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HOUSE. 

Augusta, January 1st, 1913. 
In convention of members-elect of 

the House of Representatives. 
This being the day designated by 

the Constilution of the State for the 
meeting of the 76th Legislature, tht' 
members-elect of the House of Repre,· 
sen ta ti ves assembled in the hall of 
the House of Representatives at 10-00 
o'clock A. M., and were called to or
der by C. C. Harvey, the Clerk of the 
last House. 

gusta, Clark of Portland, Stetson of 
Lewiston and Bowman of Vinalhaven 
v.ere appointed a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for Speaker. 

Hu ving attended to the duties as· 
signed it, Mr. Smith from the com
mittee re]lorted 149 votes cast. Johu 
A. Peters had 78 and E'llner E. New
bert had ,'I. John A. Peters was there
upon declared elected Speaker of the 
Hou~c for the present session. 

Mr. Pet ers \Yas then conducted to 
the chair by Mr. Nmvbert. 

MI'. KE\YBER'l': Gentlemen of the Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Coons of Augusta. House, it gives me great pleasure to 

A communication was received from present B on. John A. Peters, an hon
the Secretary of State transmitting ~ • ored member of this house from the 
certified roll of the representatives- eity of EJls\\'orth, whom \ve have just 
elect of the 76th Legislature. chosen to be our Speaker for the pres-

A call of the roll by the Clerk re- ent session. (Applause). 
vealed the presence of a (juorum, 140 The SPEAKEH: Gentlemen of the 
members answering to their names. House, I am deeply sensible of tha 

On motion by :.'Ill'. ;11itchell, Messr~. honor you have cOllferred upon me in 
Mitchell of Kittery, Scates of ,Vest- your election of me rrs Speaker to 
brook, Irving of Caribou, Kelleher of preside over this assembly. I feel 
vVaterville, Rieker of Castine, Snow of that the Jcst "'ay for me to Show my 
llruns\vick and Enwrson of Islan'] appreciaLon o( your action is to use 
Falls wcre appointed a committee tu my best endeavor to faithfully and 
wait upon the Go\'ernor and inform impartially perform the duties of the; 
him of the prcsC'nce of a (1 uorum of office. I feel that I rrm Ilu t the agent 
the members-elect of the House of of this tody, charged with the duty 
Representati\'cs in the hall of th<e of carrying out its will, and I promise 
House of Representatives, and re<1llcst to perform that duty to the best of 
his attendance to administer the oath my ability. 
required by the Constitution to ('nabl" On tllif;, the v('ry tlll'esllold of the 
thelTI to entf'r upon the disehargf~ of ~t'\\' Yt c1r. \\'~~ are entt'ring' upon a 
their official duties. -':cry ln1p~H t[l11t s(>ssion of t11e Legisla-

Subsequently Mr. Mitchell r('porte"r tm'c', unc' uJlon which th(' attention of 
that the committee had discharged the tl1P ]lP<lpk ,If the S[,l te is focused as I 
cluty assignp(] it. and that His Excel- have 111'\'('1' SN:n their attention fo
leney. the Governor, was pleased t,) cussed bdore. IVe can. I believp, pass 
say that with his Council he woulj s11ch Y, IS" and careful legislation rr8 
forthwith att('ncl upon the convention wiil result in the rrc1nll1cement of the 
for the purpose indicated in the mes - v:clfare ~nd safdy of the people of 
sage. ~!le State; \YC' can by un\Yise, 11asty, in-

Thereupon the Governor, acoom- temperat" action easily destroy the 
pallied by his Council, came in and cOllthl,'llee \\'llicil our constituents hay,' 
administered and the members-elect l"l pos.ed jn m;. 
subsC'ribed the oaths necessarv to Jt is sllid that opportunity knocks 
qualify them to enter upon the- dis-· onC'€' at the door of ey'ery man. 
charge of their official duties. Gentlerm n, I belin'e it is now knock-

The GoY'ernoI' and Council then in" at our door. Let us listen to it; 
withdrew, let us try to fully realizc and apprc-

In House of Representatives. ('iate the responsibilities of our office; 
On motion by Mr. Smith, Messrs. let us ri"", a1:ove petty reeling; let us 

Smith of Presque Isle, Austin of Phil- so conduct tile affairs and business of 
lips, Trimble of Calais, Swift of Au- this Hou.,e that \vhrn \\'e rrdjourn near 
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the lllidJle of March, as T lwlie\'e \h' 

should, the people of the State may 
say df tlle ,f,th Legislature, at least, 
that'it \HiS honest and fearless in t1lP 

discharge lIf its cluty; at least, that it 
did its Ic,-el best to pass such la\\-s as 
it .th,)ught 101' the best interest of :111 
the veople of thE' ,,-hole state. Gpntle
m(,l1, I thank you. (Applause). 

v;itll a message to the Senate inform
ing that body of the org[1,nization of 
the HOLlse by the election of a Spcalc
er, cld'k and assistant clerk. 

1\lr. Scates >3ub,;equently reported tl1at 
the SelH1V' had taken a recess until 2 
o'clock in th~ afternoon, and that th8 
mCSS8 C;C' wi~h which he \HIS chargcil 
could llol be delivered at this time. 

On motion by Mr. \\'hccler cf Sou tll 
On motion by l\1r. Smith, l\Iessrs. P"ris, that gentleman was charged 

Smith of P'ltten, IUcker of Castine, \dlh the duty of conducting the clerk 
Kt·llcher of Portland. Spencer o( BFr- and assbtant cleric to th8 Governor 
wick, PUlks of Dover, Farnkun of to reedve and subscribe tl1e oaths ne
RRtn and Cyr of Fort Kent \\,prc ajl- cessar:; to qualify them to enter upon 
pointed a committee, to recein', sDrt j he dischQrge of their ofIicial duties. 
'end count votes for clerk of the House. Mr. \Vhec!er subsequently reported 

HaYing a ttcnded to the duty assi~;n- that he, had performed tIle duty as
ed it, Mr. ~mith from the committef' signed him. 
reported 148 yotes CQst. C. C. Han'cy The clerk and assistant cleek then 
h,' d ','0 and ,Villium R. Hpix had ,8. assum~d clwrg., of theIr duties. 
and ,\,illiam n. Roix \Vas declarcd dilly The Speaker appointed as monitors of 
elected clerl<: of the House, the various divisions Messrs. Kute of 

A Inessage was received from the \Viscasset, Libby of Scarborough, Cook 
8~nat(' throu"h Mr. Hersey of Aroos- of Vassalboro and Austin of Phillips. 
took informing thc House that the Mr. Mitchell of Kittery introduced the 
Senate had ]F'cn duly org-anizcd by following order: 
the dioice of Hon. Carl E, Milliken as Ordered, That Patrick Hayes be meso 
President, \ViIliam A. Lawry of Au
gust'" as secretary and L. Ernest 
Thornton of Houlton as assistant spc
!"etary. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock, Ivlessrs. 
Peacock of Headfield, Smith of Au
burn, Bass of \Vilton, Cochran 01' 
Edgecomb, Dresser of South Portland, 
:t\ewbert of AUbusta, lYhtx\\"ell of 
Bootheay Harbor and Kehoe of Port
land were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count votes for "s
sistant clerk. 

Having attended to the duties as
signed it, MI'. Peacock from the com
mittp2 reported 146 yotes cast. 'W. VV. 
Kelley had 68 and Gardiner K. Heath 
had 78. Ganlinpr K. Heath was then 
dp<:lared duly elected assistant clerk. 

On motion by Mr. 1rying of Cariboll, 
that gentlpmnn was charged with and 
('onyeyed a message to tlle Governor, 
notifying him of the organization of 
the Huuse by t1le election of a Spe:,d{
"r, clerk and assistant clerk. 

Mr. Irving subsequently reported 
that he had discharged the duty as-
signed him. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of '\Vest
brool<, that gentleman was charged 

~enger; Clyde D. Scribner be assistant 
messenger; Roy Leach be postmaster; 
Thomas Hollins be mail carrier; Joseph 
H. Dixon be first folder; Stephen Pur
ington be second folder; Charles A. Ash
ford be doorkeeper, and that the Speaker 
appoint two pages and a document clerk, 

Mr. 1'\ ewbert of Augusta offered an 
amendment to the order by substituting 
the following: That vVilliam McGuire be 
messenger; Frank A. Leonard assIstant 
messenger; Paul A. Small be doorkeeper; 
Orin E. Frost be postmaster; J. YV. An
derson be first folder; Charles R. Gross 
be assistant folder" and P. H. Fitzgerald 
be mail carrier, and on the adoption of 
tile amendment called for a division of 
the House. 

Mr. SMI'rH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me in view of the 
importance of tile amendment that it 
would be better to have the yeas awl 
nays, and I therefore call for the yeas 
and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: All those favoring the 
adoption of the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Augusta as their names 
are called will say yes; all those opposing 
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the amendment will say no. The clerl{ 
"'ill call tlle roE. 

YEA :-Rolan(l, BOlnan, Brennan. BrO\Yll, 
Bucklin, Chadbourne, Churchill, Clark of 
Portland, Clarke of Nfnv POI'tlanel, Con
nors" Crovvell, Currier, Cyr, l)avi~, De:::co
teaux, Doherty, Donovan, Dresser, I)"un
bar, Dunton, FJaton, Rldridg(', Elliott, 
gstes, Farnham, Franck, Gallagher" Ga
mache, Gardner, Good\vin, Gordon, Jlan
cock, Harman, Harriman, Haskell, Hods
don, rlogan, I(ehoc, l<ellehcr of Portland, 
Kelleher of ,Yaterville, Lawry, Leary, 
LeBel, LevpiJle, Libby, Mason, Maxwell, 
:Vlaybury, Mildon, Morgan, Newbert, 
Packard, Pitcher, Plun1mer, Price, Put
nam, Quinn, Reynolds, Robinson, Rolfe, 
~argent, Scates, Shennan, Sprague, Stan
ley, Swett, \Vinchenbaugh, Yeaton-68. 

NAY:-Allen. Austin, Bass, Benn, Ben
ton., Bither, Bowler, Bragdon of Sullivan, 
Bragdon of York, Butler, Chick, Cochran, 
Cook, Durgin, Eastman, Emerson, Far
rar, Folf'om, Greenleaf of A uburn, Green
leaf of Otisfield, J-Iaines, Harper, Higgins, 
Hutchins,} Irving, Jenkins, Johnson, .Tone~, 
Kimball, Marston, Mathieson, McBride, 
McFadden, Mel'J'ill, Metcalf, Mitchell of 
Kittery, :VIitchell of Kewport, ;\Iooers, 
Morrison, Morse, Xutl\ O'Connell, Pea
cock, Pl~aks, Pendleton, Peters, Peterson, 
Ramsay, Richardson, lUckeI', Hoberts, 
Rousseau, Sanborn,! Sanderson. Skelton, 
Skillin, Smith of Auburn, Smith of Pat
ten, Smith of Pittsfield, Smith of Prcsque 
] sIC', Spencer, Stevens, Stuart, Sturgis, 
Swift, Taylor, Thombs., Thompson, Tobey, 
'J'rimble, 'I.'ryon, Twombly, t;mphrcy, Vio
lette, ,Vashburn, ,Vaterhouse, \Vheelel' 
-77. 

ABS:BJKrr:-Jennings, Leadl'I', ::\IOl'llf'HU, 
SUO"w., Stetson, vVisc-6. 

So the amendment was lost. 
The or(1er then received a passage. 
On motion by Mr. Newbert of Au-

guda, 
Orderp(], '1'hat the clerk be directed 

to invite the clergymen of Augusta, 
Hallowell and Gardiner to officiate 
as chaplains of the House, during the 
present session. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of South 
Paris, 

Ordered, That the rules and orders 
of the last House of Representatives 
be adopted for the government of this 
House until otherwise ordered. 

On motion by Mr. McBride of Mount 
Desert, 

Ordered, That the clerk of the House 
furnish a catalogue containing the 
names of members alphabetically ar
ranged, with the residence, post office 
address, boarding place, occupation, 
politics and number of seat of each, 
with a (1iagram of the House, and that 

the usual number of copies be printed 
and distri bu ted. 

On moLon by Mr. Dressel' of South 
Portland, 

OrdC'red That the seeretary of State 
be directE'd to deliver to the clErk of 
tlw House one copy of the Holy Bible, 
one copy of Webster's Unabridged 
Dlctionar:,', one copy of the Standard 
Dictionary', one copy of Lippincott's 
Pronounc ing Gazeteer and one copy of 
Cushing's Manual. 
. On motion by Mr. Cyr of Fort Kent, 

Ordered, That the clerk of the House 
be authorized to procure a typewriter 
and procure the services of a stenog
rapher, during the present session of 
the Legi~lature. 

On mution by Mr. Scates of West
hrook: 

Ordererl, That A. H. Whitman of 
Portland be appointed official reporter 
[md Free L.Wilson of Portland, as
sistant r"poI1ter of the House for the 
present session, with compensation at 
the same amount as paid at the last 
regular session. 

On motIon by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, 

Ordert'ci, That the clerk of the House 
be direct ed to furnish each member 
and officer of the House with one 
copy eac:l of three daily papers print
ed in tIll: State such as each member 
and offic'"r may select. 

On motion by Mr. Dunbar of Jones
port, 

Ordered, That the Secretary of State 
be direc-:ed to furnish each member 
and offie'"r of the House with postage 
stamps to the same amount furnished 
the members and officers of the 75th 
Legislatrre. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, 

Ordered, That the official reporter 
of the House be authorized to procure 
the services of a typewriter operator, 
rlllrinq' j he present session, for the 
preparation and completion of the 
Legislati \'e reeoro. 

'1'h8 Sr:eaker announced the appoint
ments of Lawrence Bresnahan of Ells
worth, ns first page; Ralph K. Baker 
of Kittery, as second page, and James 
'V. Han'p~' of Hallowell as document 
derk. 
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The following order was received 
from the Senate: 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the joint rules and orders of 1911-12 
be the joint rules and orders of this 
Legislature, with the following amend
ments: In Rule 1 strike out the words 
"State Roads" and substitute in place 
thereof the words "Forest Preserva
tion," and add after the words "On 
School tor Feeble Minded" the words 
"On PulJllc Health." 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

The following order was received 
from tl1e Senate: 

Ordered, That the return of votes 
for Governor given in the several cit
ies, towns and plantations of the State 
for the political years of 1913 and 1914 
be referred to a jOint select commit
tee of seven on the part of the Sen
ate, with such as the House may join. 

'rhe order received a passage in con
currence. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that the superintendent of 
public buildings is hereby given charge 
of all assignments for hearings in the 
Capitol Building, and that all applica
tions for rooms for hearings must be 
made to him in writing 48 hours previ
ous to being used for that purpose. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West
brook, it was 

Ordered, That the superintendent of 
public buildings be instructed to have 
a substantial rail erected back of the 
rear seats of this House. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive Chamber. 

Augusta, Jan., 1913. 

To the Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives: 
In compliance with the constitution of 

the State I herewith communicate to the 
Legisla ture each case of reprieve, re
mission of penalty, commutation or par
don granted during the years 1911 and 
1912, stating the name of the convict, 
the crime of which he was convicted, 
the sentence and its date, the date of 
the reprieve. remission, commutation or 
pardon, and the conditions, If any, upon 
which the same was granted. 
(Signed) FREDERICK ,V. PLAISTED. 

The following communication was re
ceived from the Secretary of State and 
ordered placed on file in concurrence 
with the Senate: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Office of Secretary of State, 

Augusta, Jan. I, 1913. 

To the Senate and House of Representa
tives: 
By order of the Governor and Coun

cil, I have the honor to herewith trans
mit a report of the votes cast at the 
election September II, 1911, upon the 
amendments to the constitution of the 
State proposed by chapters 210 and 221 
of the resolves passed at the regular 
session of the Legislature of 1911, and 
of the votes cast at the election Septem
ber 9, 1912, upon the amendment to the 
constitution of the State proposed by 
chapter one of the resolves passed by 
said Legislature in special session in 
1912. 

Upon the amendment proposed by 
chaptel' 210 of the resolves of 1911, pro
viding that Augusta is declared to be 
the seat of government of this State, 
there were 59,678 votes in the affirma
tive and 41,294 votes in the negative. 

Upon the amendment proposed by 
chapter 221 of the resolves of 1911, pro
viding that towns having a population 
of forty thousand inhabitants or more, 
according to the last census taken by 
the United States, be permitted to cre
ate a debt or liability which single or 
in the aggregate equals seven and one
half per centum of its last regular val
uation and that the increase in amount 
of debt be no greater than one-quarter 
of one per centum over the present rate 
of five per cent in anyone year, there 
were 39,242 votes in the affirmative and 
38,712 votes in the negative. 

Upon the amenament proposed by 
chapter one of the resolves passed by 
the Legislature in special session in 
1912, providing for the issuing of State 
bonds for the purposes of building and 
maintaining State highways, there were 
80,619 votes in the affirmative and 21,-
454 votes in the negative. 

Very respectfully, 

(Signed) CYRUS ,Yo DAVIS, 
Secretary of State. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
a recess was taken until 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 
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Afternoon Session. 
The SPEAKER: An order was passed 

in the House, this morning, in concur
rence with the Senate to the effect that 
the return of votes for Governor given 
in the various cities, towns and planta
tions of the State, should be referred to 
a joint select committee of seven on the 
part of the Senate with such as the 
House may join. At the time the order 
was sent down by the Senate there was 
no committee named on the part of the 

Senate. The committee has now been 
named by "he Senate and the Chair an
nounces that the committee on the part 
of the House will be Messrs. Austin of 
Phillips, S'Nift of Augusta, Crowell of 
Bangor, Bither of New Limerick, Lead
er of Lewiston, Cochran of Edgecomb 
and Folsom of Sanford. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of South 
Paris. 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock. 




